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Personalized Hair Care Solutions
with TrichoConcept™

PhytoSolRx™

Non-irritating hydrophilic solution

®

PhytoTress® is a personalized hair care solution line with the
patented TrichoTech™ Technology, an intelligent Phytocomplex
that balances the entire hair system- Bulb, Scalp and Shaft (BSS).
It is natural, based on plant extracts and is free of controversial
ingredients and impurities. The patented TrichoTech Technology
maximizes prescription results by the physiological improvement
of the cellular environment. PhytoTress product line includes
five different vehicles that that can be compounded with
Caffeine, Clobetasol, Dutasteride, Finasteride, Fluocinolone,
Ketoconazole, Latanoprost, Minoxidil, Spironolactone or Tretinoin.

PhytoSolRx™

PhytoFoamRx™

PhytoCreamRx™

PhytoSolRx™ is a highly spreadable hydrophilic solution
containing mineral salts of vegetable origin. It is free from
alcohol and propylene glycol.
PhytoSolRx has proven to be an ideal and stable vehicle for
application of Minoxidil Base up to 5%.

Disclaimer: Some active ingredients may require additional solvents.

PhytoSolRx Benefits:
PhytoWashRx™

PhytoCondRx™

TrichoConcept™* is free of Parabens, Formaldehyde, P-Amino Benzoic Acid, Boric Acid, 1,4-Dioxane, Benzyl Alcohol
Benzyl Benzoate, Propylene Glycol, Triclosan, Peanut Oil,
Mineral Oil Petrolatum, Lanolin, and Artificial Colorants.

*TrichoConcept bases by Fagron, Inc.
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Soft formula without propellants
Unique and proven stability with water-soluble
and liposoluble APIs (Active Pharmaceutical
Ingredients) and DCIs (Dermaceutical Ingredients)
Non-irritating vehicle
Does not cause hair dryness
Patient-Specific prescription is required
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PhytoFoamRx™

Foaming vehicle for localized application

PhytoFoamRx™ is an alcohol-free and propylene glycolfree foam vehicle for water soluble and some liposoluble
actives.

PhytoWashRx™

Cleans from root to tip without causing damage

PhytoWashRx™ is a shampoo made with non-irritating
ingredients.

PhytoFoamRx is formulated with gentle, non-irritating and
sensory-pleasing ingredients.

The formulation of PhytoWashRx cleans without
destroying fatty acids and promotes lasting hydration,
softness and flexibility to the hair.

PhytoFoamRx has been shown to be an ideal and stable
vehicle for application of Minoxidil Base up to 5%.

With antioxidant action, PhytoWashRx delivers multiple
benefits that favor the delivery of active ingredients.
Studies suggest the combinations of PhytoOil, and
PhytoCond demonstrate a significant increase in gloss
and hydration. PhytoWashRx can be used in all types
of hair.

Disclaimer: Some active ingredients may require additional solvents.

PhytoFoamRx Benefits:
Soft formula without propellants

Disclaimer: Some active ingredients may require additional solvents.

Non-irritating vehicle
Unique compatibility and proven stability with
APIs and DCIs, water soluble and liposoluble,
such as Minoxidil Base
Provides soft foam with minimal oiliness
Drip-free

PhytoWashRx Benefits:
Protects against visible signs of aging hair
Detoxifies, hydrates and purifies the scalp
Patient-Specific prescription is required

Patient-Specific prescription is required
Contact an AnazaoHealth® Representative Today!
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PhytoCondRx™

Sealing & strengthening the hair cuticle

PhytoCondRx™ is a high-power moisturizing conditioner.
PhytoCondRx keeps the structure aligned and firm.
The adjusted pH of PhytoCondRx (always less than 4.5)
promotes the final cohesion of the hair cuticles.
PhytoCondRx provides a source of peptides needed
to maintain the proteins present in the hair cuticle,
preventing cuticle breakage and exposure of the cortex.

PhytoCreamRx™
Ideal for the eyelash & eyebrow area

PhytoCreamRx™ is a natural hydrophilic gel cream
based on refined olive oil and shea butter for eyelashes,
eyebrows, and beards. It has a unique formulation, soft
and very light, that provides antioxidant and unique
emollient properties.
PhytoCreamRx is a non-greasy topical vehicle with
adequate viscosity that facilitates safe local use.

For best results, use in combination with PhytoWashRx.
Disclaimer: Some active ingredients may require additional solvents.

PhytoCreamRx Benefits:

Disclaimer: Some active ingredients may require additional solvents.

PhytoCondRx Benefits:
Protects against visible signs of aging hair
Promotes cohesion, strengthening and hydration
of the cuticle
Patient-Specific prescription is required

Contact an AnazaoHealth® Representative Today!

Formulated with natural emulsifiers containing
high concentrations of triglycerides linoleic and
oleic acids
Contains tocopherol, an antioxidants that
protects API’s
Moisture rich
Lightweight
Patient-Specific prescription is required
Each box includes 30 disposable brushes to
eliminate contamination between application
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By AnazaoHealth®

Tress Supplement
This supplement is a
great addition to the
PhytoTress hair care
regimen. Tress is a
dietary supplement
to support hair health
and growth.
Available online through
Zao.anazaohealth.com
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Online Ordering: myanazao.com
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are general headings describing formulas, products and services offered by
AnazaoHealth Corporation. These general headings are not intended and
should not be interpreted to make recommendations or claims regarding the
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intermediary, can determine if a formula, product or service described herein
is appropriate for a patient.
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